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Daily Egyptian
SIU-C Steam Plant to get $27 million
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campu s." I-{a:.:l c said.
Haake ~lId me Slea m plant wa<;
opaatlllg wllh eq uipment thal IS
mnrC' than ~5 vcar'i old. He said lhr
plant h:KI tx"'('-n eXJX' ri encing a leu
" f nll'ch::ln lcJI fai lure!<., and !l
'Ifnl'l~ nl~e dcd ocw l'quipmcnt to
'on tl"Ul' meC'tlng Ih .; ca mp u:\'
~t',J [llh': ;100 CTIl"IIO C. rl(·ctb .
rh.~~C~n~rJI -\.';~lT1hly approved
.!f' j'f TrJ~IIHIO' h' !hl'
'l.~·d·:' rmC' n1 B\'~sr J for
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An additional S17,2 million in
funding will come from the Build
Illinois projcct.

Dun n S':lld It)c additional (undi ng
ca m I! after a fa il ed atle mpt [0
"iccu rc federal (undln~ lor thl!
projCt.'c
Du nn
echoed
Haakt: '~
.L.....~s.·mlenl of the plafll 'S problem.;.
He !'aid the plant W~lo;; now w ork i n ~
;] t C:.J(lJClt v OO:JU:»l' of rec ent ~Il d
pla nn ed • 3dditl o n ~ :0 : h..'
Carbondale campus .
ihc plant btlrns IJllnu! \ (OJ! :n
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eaders of ('~ATO

enter pages
of hi tory

to reassure Soviets

By JenannE: Ki mmel
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lhc iliino is Histo ric
Preservation Agency, said.
11,e listing carries a high
level of presti ge (or the rair·
ground£ and recogni.zes the
his torical s i\.': nifican ce to
Sp ringfi e ld : sa id Mark
R::mdal, press secretary ror
the Ill inois Departme nt o (
A~ricu lturc ,

';' I1's a v cr~' im po rt a nt
recogniti on," R:lOdal said,

"we've taken J I!rl'aL dcal
t If

c:.trc in

tJlC

histOric an:hi·

1~'ClU rJ I reprcscntJ l ion in
tlll." hui ld ings and ground';.

. . :hic h are the envy of the
(" ntlrc fa ir world in th c
~ ti on .

The (a irgrounds occ upy
:rrcs on the nonn side
of Springfield. A to<al of 63
~r:: lrJ lC' buildi ngs and open
' pacco:: . incl udi ng " Happy
!lollow," the sunken gra.~; y
a.rcJ tha i serves as a penr J'
oe lll cami vaJ area, arc pan
oj the listin g. which names
th~ r nl ire fai rgro und s,
~6o

I\lancheue ~id ,
A gricu lt~rc

fairs began in
' ,'W York in 18 10 and were
prolllutl'li :1'; educational
See FAIR, Pag o 7

This Morning
Professors' book
explores education
-Page 6
Recruiting test
among NCAA ideas
-Sports 12
Hot and humid, 90s

... -".DO '- I.~· P! I :-':..-\1'0
West Gennan Chancel lor Helmut
':,llh'r\. a t~ r c e rn g VI3 1 "the Co ld Kohl SlId, '''The future Germanv
\Var ocltJ n ~: 10 hlslorv," launched withi n !he AtJantic alliance will tX:
:\ p I Vf'll..l: (~'\-da)' :;umm il ThursJay
Lhe re l mble ";Lability facto r A'hll.-h
:u rt\..'3St thl WC~lL:m J.iliance as a Europe nerds a! ;fS cemer."
non-th((,"<llc~l n g partner wuh the
~ATO le ade r s a lso deb at ed
SO\ let L n ll' ll In :3 bra nd new wh ctt-c r 10 expa nd th e [al b on
(' o n v c; .l ~ io nal fo r c(; ~ in Eu rope.
European ordC';.
The 16 hc~JO'; of ... u! I ~ jgrccd in whi c h no w foc us 0 '1 U.S . a nd
Soviet lIOOpS, (0 mclud;- le vels of
princIp le iO a c'cclardlion of nonagg-rc!<.slo n to'.. ard Illc crum blin g othe r nations ' lroC)~ 3...., well. The
Soviets
favor such a step.
Wa rsaw Pan, and welcomed an
t: nh an ccd :'"olc for a "pa n·
Financial aid 10 the Sovlel Union
Europea n" sec urit ), Slructu:-r the Wfl\\ eXJXXted to be discussed "on
the fri nges" of the NATO summit
SO" I ~! Cnlon ardcntlv scck.~.
Prc,,'dc nt B ush . who had bu t nOi in the fo rm a l agenda a t
promisl'd a summit surpri se, slalely Lancaster House, the 165proposcJ IO viling Soviet President ycar·old site or ot her historic
\1 ikh :1 i l Gorbac hev and o lh e r tran sitions: Queen Eli7.abclh II 's
Warsa\l.' ?...l..:t i ~ad e l s to a fUlure
i953 ccronation banquel and tllC
NATO meeting as a Signal of \ruSL
1979 Rhodesia Conference lhal
" We will show that NATO has a brought
inde pe nden ce
10
new dimension of cooperation with Zimbabwe.
" The Cold War belong, 10
th e So vie t Unio n and the ne w
history." NATO Socrctary-C'enc",1
demochtcics." Bush said.
Belcian Prime Minister Wilfriid Manfred Woerner sai d to thr
~\'1 a rl cn s said ' final summ it NATO leaders gathered for til<
communiq ue on Friday will " give summit
conrid1!ncC' It) the Sovie t Union "
" Our alliance is mo vin g rrom
and provide ... nerele structures 10 confronta tion to 'X>Opcration," he
Europc.l1l ,"sulutions" such a~ the said. " Never before has Europe
J5-nat ion Conference on SC(" uri! y had such a tangible opponunilY 10
overcom e the cyc Ie of wa r and
and Coope r.Hion in EuroJX.
The ste ps are designcd 10 ease peac e that has so bedeviled ii.::
Sovict op pos iti o n to a united Jl3't. "
Gc rm :IIly' ''' mcmbc r.; hip in th e
AtJJmic allia",ce.
Sea NATO, Page 7

Student Center hours
extended for weekend
By Christina Hall
SlatfWri1er

The welcome mat wi ll he out in
front of the Student Center this
wcc.kend for sludcnlS that want to

usc the Big Muddy Room 10 sludy.
Las! week the Grad uate and
Profession?1 Sl u~ en t Council and
the Undergraduate Student Council
asked that th e Studenl Center be
open lor students.
Supporters of the proposal said
thaI students have a right 10 use the
Studenl CenU', on the weekeods.
Michael Dooow. the coordinator
of the proposal, said the Student
Center was used on the weekends
for weddings and that the studenl
center was serving itself not the

agreed 10 open the Studenl Center
on a trial basis.
Sludent' can use the Big Muddy
Room fro m 1 to 10 p.m. o n
Salurday and Sunday. but applOval
fo r the re mai nin g su mm er
wcckcndli will come after a Student
Center Boord meeting on Tuesday,
Corker said. If lhe propo, . 1 is
approved the Sludent Center will
be open every weekend until July
Sea HOURS, Page 7

~ udcnlS ,

John Corker, the ditOClOr of the
Studcnt Center, countcred th.":t
rrom a cost standpo int i t may be
100 expensive to oren the building
on th e we ekend s for just a re w
st ll dc nL~.

TIli.U W;l~ last wu-k. Yesterday 10
a meeting With the (i Pse . USG
\:;\I.!(' U! I\ ('!<. an d DOIHlW, C'or krr

Gus says a nega t ive
proposal vote could yank
the weekend welcom e mat .

(o ur boilers to produce steam,
whic h is used for healing and
cooling abou t seven million sqU.1IC
feet of campus building space.
T he boilers continual ly opcralC
al or ncar capacilY. If these boiler.;
broke down , camp us opera ti ons
·..,ould be jcopardi1.ed.
'ThlS 527 mi llion proposal is a
hare· bon cs, scalrd back plan to
mect th e imm edi ate steam pl<int
nc..."lk I am sull going 10 work. for
addllional funding so thaI the plant
can ge ne ra te elec tric il Y." Dunn

said.
"The expansion will bring 50 new
jobs to the region during a
projccted th ree·ycar construction
period, Dunn noted.
Ten add itinnal people would be
hired to opcr.nc and maintain lhe
expanded plant. and by conti numg
to usc the coal ·ge nerated stram
po wer. the Universi ty would b\!
directly responsible for kC<'pJOg 20
underground miners at work.
Sea PLANT, Page 7

Bottoms Up
Charles DeArmond of Freeman Spur Cleans the hull Of a
motoItloaI at the PIaypOIt Mama on 1lu'8day IIftIImOon.

Tuition freeze backed
by ISA student leaders
By Theresa Livingston

previously approved by the Illinois

StaffWr~9r

Senate, creales the Joint Comminee

Studenl leaders commenJ the
General Assembly 's rec.;nl
decision 10 support a tuition freeze
a nd install a committee to
determine statewide tuition policies
for public univClSilies.
''Students have worted VCtV hard
to secure this freeze," said David
Starrelt, executive director of the
Illinois SlUdent Association. "We
haven ' , had a statewide tuition
freeze at public universities since
the 19705. Considering that tuition
tripled during the 1980s, this is a
great victory for students."
The tuition freeze. the first in
al most two decades, was passed
June 28
by the Illinois Hoose of
Represen tatives in a Senate joint
resolution.
The me as ure. whic h wa s

on College Tuition.
The commiuee will coo,, 'st or
four legislators, one representative
from each of the four public
university systems. a member or
the Community College Boord and
a studenl represeotative appointed
by the ISA.
It also recommends thaI tuition
nOl be increased, pending lhe
submissicn of its report Of' the state
of higher education in Uloos.
Susan Hall, chairperson of the
ISA Board of Directors and an
undergraduate al SIU-C, said the
instaJlation of the commiucc and
the new wition policy have been a
top priority for her group for
sevcrnl years.
"We ' re looking rorward to
having forthright di scussions on the
issue or a luition policy," Hall said.

Jul > O. 1990
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Sports
Recruiting test among NCAA ideas
By Trkla Lynch
Write r

Staff

College coaches may have to
Llkc a test before they recruit new
a~"letes off·campu." if the NCAA
gel' its way.
:\. new rul e 10 be vo ted on in
Januarv at the NCAA convention
would requ ire coaches to take a test
on rec ruiti nl! :'" ules , the NC AA
announced Tuesdav. Coaches who
rail would b~ barred from o ff.:ampu.o;;: recruitin g
Jc tail ~ for the coach crnificaLion
....!1X'('ss c;LiIl havc 10 be worked OUl

Primaril y. coaches would have to
pass an open-book test [0 recei ve
their certification . The lest \\"oul d
be administered by the respective
conference.
Charlotte West. assoc iate
amletics director al SIU-C, said she
suppo rt s rec ru itin g tes ts fo r
coaches an d als o educa tio nal
prog ra ms to info rm them ahout
new rules.
Two Saluk i coaches agrcr with
the in ten t of the p:uposcd rule.
SIU-C baseba ll head loach
Ric hard "l tchv" }o ne ~ , sallJ
"Peorle 5hould kno\\,' ·...·hal :.b.::. 'n:

do in g and whal 's inv o lved In
recruiting."
l1lC SCCTCI the NCAA is look..ing
for is what is involved after the
recruiting takes place, Jones said ,
referring to scandal s at som e
universities.
"If Lhc NCAA would divide up
the mo ney eve nl y amon g
uni \~rsiucs, there lAould not be as
muc h co rrupt ion In rec ruiting:T('Incs said. "The rich keep r.etting
ndlCl .md the poor get pexxcr."
The new rec ru iting tes t would
no t pose any proble ms for the
r3s kc tball prog ram accordin g to

ass is tant hoops coach Ron Sm ith .

"You want to bl; as we ll
infonncd as JXlssible." Smith said,
"I only hope therr. will be some
type of cducalionaJ precess along
with the testin g, since the rules
change quite often, ..
Another ite m in th e \oCA A's
proposaJ would .:aJ1 for athletes to
be lir:lilCd to 20 practice hour ~. a
v..ee k in their rr!' pc.cl1 vc sport
dming t.hc scason,
West saId s h~ suppo rt s t he
!imiting of pr a ~ l l c c hou rs for
:uh1ctcs lx"CJ.usc the tooi\idu.Js arc
~t udcm" flT"'t--J:hk tc'" ......"'t...onJ.

bemen her SInC'.: 19X5, But after the
biggest vi clory of her career, shc
said "thc sLrange thing is, I was
very relaxed."
The Te>an, who toppled French
cr..,en champion Monica Sdc =, in
:"c quarterfinals. stuck resolutely
to her strategy of playing the West
German 's backhand and rarely
subjected herself to the pc .erf ul
fon:hand.
Garrison came to net at every
opportunity and had the speed
necessary to cut off passing shots
and chase down the deep
phtccments wh ich have brought
Graf nine major titles.
Not since the 1987 Australian
Open ha, a Grand Slam final been
played without Graf, a string of 13
straight major toumamcnts.
Gra( said her recent sinus
problems wen: IIOl a factor in her
loss. She believes her depanure
opens the door for NaVl3lilova
"I think now it's preuy sure
Martina's toomarnenL Zina docsn't
have the game to beat Martina,"
said Graf.
Garrison, when told Graf' s
prediction, would only say, "You
get to a rmal like this on grass and
anything can happen."
In the third set, Garrison broke
her opponent in the third game,
blasting a backhand service return
down the line to take the game at
deuce. She served out the 2·hour,
4-minute match, winning her rust
mau:h-point opponunily, at 40-15,
with an ace down the middle.
.. At first I intended to serve ..";'Ic
to her forehand ." recalled
Garrison. "At the last momen~ my
racket head went to L'lc backhand. I
guess It was meant to be. "
The rust set was a keen display
of Ganison's touch and taicnl She
recorded breaks in the third and
fifth games, handed back a break in
the sixth game then broke Graf
again in the ninth game to Llke the
set.

The SIU-C track team is going
through a s..,,,meroverllau'.
Eleven athletes were signed in
SIU-C's recruiting class to replace
the wealth of talent thai was lost to
graduations, but the team needs
more depth, said Track an Field
coach BiD Cornell.
"We' ve got the personal to get
the job done, if everything clicks,"
Cornell said. "If we screw-up, it
throws us right out of il"
This situation is a carry-over
form last year. The Salukis toOk the
Missouri Valle, Conference indoor

ti~e and then missed the outdoor
title partly because of a
disqualification in the 4 x 400·
meter relay and a false stan in the
l.500-meter run.
Cornell, who was the MVC
Coach of the Year for the 1989·90
season, said the lack of depth is
because he has fewer seholarships
available than oth... universities.
" It ends up being five quality
athletes ," Cornell said . "That
makes a difference."
The new Salukis arc Darrin Plab,
Mascoutah , III. (high jump) ,
Ronald Thome, Barbados. Wes t
Indir.s (sprints), Frank Bryan.
Rantoul, III. (long and triple jump),

~ rn nh '-'I.J.

The SaJukl :'J... ",'IN,I i,j.t.'t!'
See NCAA, Page i 1
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"harq lom.hip he :kun1l'ti Hl jll("l,.\
'",ilh ~'~"nh 'n thl." l' S ()h ~nr
Hall " [ F,,,-,Forrman
~j:;,~n c 'I": (\kmI1:t
gold m(' JJ,! ,i' ' J, ho Yo:tl ~
mductcd into Ln(" Hall . - ~.I" 1.,'
wi th stxX-'lal t:ontnt'lutor ,\ .. ; ~f ::'
Bushnell.
The li H 01 h()'{'lr'~~" "' ;)
ann ou:1ced by Ihl' t'.S f)1~mrlt
Commi w"c and C'rx.:a ·('oIJ L'''.\ .
which C's clblishC(" Lhe HaJlln IlJ-~ .
Joinin g Forl'llla n In th e ItJ9()
cia " arc: ~wimlllc r TrJcv C1ulki n, .
fig ure ska ter SCOIl Hamilt on.
g,

Melva McNeil, 16, 01 C:aItlondaIe prepares 10 smash a I1!tUm
Shot cUIng a game 01 table temIs aI \he Rec Center llaJrsday.

Vincent lays down law
to New York Yankees
NEW YORK (UP1) -- BaseOOl:
Comm iss ione: Fa y ·"i.-icent
Thursday ordered til': New York
Yankees 10 pay S200,000 to the
Cali fornia Angels for violating
Major League rules again st
tampering.
Vincent also fined the Yankees
525,000 for remarl<s owner George
SlCinbrcnncr made in respca to the
May II deal that sent outfielder
Dave Winfield to the Angels for
piteher Mike Win.
·· Mr. Steinbrenner's statement
that Mr. Winfield would be
welcomed back to the Yankees if
he won the arbitration and should
play on a full -time basi s was
clearly improper," Vinr.cnt said in
a statement released by Major

League B.,..;baIJ.

Vincent's action came Ihc same
da y he mCl with Stc inbrenner
regarding (he Yankees owner's
rel ationships with Winfield and
admitl£d gambler Howie Spira.
Spira pleaded innocent to an
eight-count federal indictment
charging an e:uortion attempt
against Steinbren...... Spira has said
he re.:e i ved S40 ,000 rrom
Steinbrenn~r in exchange for
infonnalion todi9'rodit Wmfield.
Steinbrenner first claimcd he
ga'o Spira the money to help him
"straighten out his life," then said
he did so to protect Yankees
employees from damaging
information Spira may have had.

Cornell adds some of needed depth
By Todd Gardner
StalfWmor

;1rJcUCC hou~.

Foreman to
join Olympic
Hall of Fame

Garrison upsets
Graf to reach final
WIM BU"DGN. E:nglaod (l 'PI )
- L.ina Garrison, frustrated in 1 ~
;m:vicus Gr.l1ld S I~un t.l.vmanlcnL".
"- hursda), upse t d,:fen ri lng
: hJ mpion Sidfi Graf in three set"
:0 become the final obstac le
Nl. .......n r-.1artina NavrJuJova and a
record ni nth Wi mb lcdon singles
crown.
The fifL h-scc(ted Garr iso n,
playi ng with the co mposure and
con!\istcncy wh ich kmg had eluded
her, advanced to th e first major
ti nai of her II -year carccr with a 63, 3-6. 64 victory.
Second seed Na vratilo·. . a. ~3,
dispatched No. 4 Gabriela Saootini
6-3,6-4 to move with in one mau.:h
of the record she want'i so much.
The left· handcr, whc rcached the
final for the II th time in 13 year.;,
is tied with Helen Wills Moody
with eight Wimbledon singles
titles.
The odds will be heavily in
Navratilova's favor Saturday. She
has won 27 of 28 mau:hes against
Garrison, the only loss coming at
the 1988 U.S. Open.
" Obviously my record 's
overwhelming but this (grass) is
the swface where she is mnst likely
to do it again," said Navratilova,
wh o h3' not won a Grand Slam
titk " n" the 1987 'J.S. Open.
The :!h-year-Qld Garrison always
had st'Uggled with her nerves and
(:onee nlr.J ~[jn but against Oral' her
~13y was imI-"'.C'cable.
"She didn't make any errors ...
she was going for the right shots,
doing the right things," said Graf,
who blamed her own poor play for
setting up Ganison's opportunites.
" t wasn't playing weD at all, my
serve wasn't working, I didn't feel
comfortable. I was eager, I was
ready, everything, but it wasn't my
day 31 all," said the West German,
who had not lost three consecutive
tournaments since 1986.
Garri son. who came into the
match 1·5 against Graf, had not

" j Jon ' t agr ee wnh th em
(NCAA ) diculli ng Ihe nt!mbe r of
hours Cor athletes to ~'PC nd on thclr
spon," Smi th 53Jd. ·'However. i ;1,
und erstand thclr emp ha "; I" (II,
:.Jcadenllcs.'·
Sm Il h . ; ald un lv ,: rSlll (" JI :·]
eoache!" \\,111 n J \C to poilu.' hOl>r.
within wlr own pro!!r~m ....
"Traveling: from " JI1 ,pu", "
campll'i arTL\.'l"; Ji..~kmJ .. " IIlVr~ j, ,;
<In athlete th a n the nUJ:,bL:,

Rob Caner, Clinton, III. (SOO-meter
run), TOf1"j King, Pooria, D1. (shot
put and discus) , Brian Miller,
!vIarion, III. (shot put and discus),
Shawn Jackson , Buffalo, NY.
(sprints), Kenton Rolle, Bahamas,
Fr. (long and triple jump), Jarrin
Williams, Rock Island, III.
(hurdles), Kent Seaver, Huntley, III.
(SOO·meter run), and Brent
Graham ,Peotone , III. (hammer
throw).
Plab, who is transferring from
the University of Illinois, holds a
national high·school record for a 7·
fOOl-3 high jump.
The athletes signed will fill some

of the holes Iefi by graduations of
conference champions Paul
Burkinshaw (indoor, IOOO-meter
run), Mike Kershaw (outdoor,
steeplechase), Erick Pegues (400meter run, indoor and outdoor), and
Leonard Vance (triple jump,
indoor·and-ootdoor).
Other graduates were Icttennen
David Bcauchem (distance), Eric
Bomball (throws), Doug Reed
(high jwnp), and Donnell Williams
(400-meter run).

Cornell is counting on walk-on
try outs to fill a slOl for a po le
vaulter. a distance run ner and ~ dd
,.,me beef to the team .

oar sm an John B . Ke \\ ...' S1..
"" c lghtli fi cr Tum m)' 't(. rl n o :.tnJ

div er Samm y Lee , Bushncil.
form er secrrUUV- lrc.asurcr and a
tv :..rd of di recto"r!' member of the
l SOC cC'm pJc lcs Ihis yea r ' ~
in(l.ICIJ."Cs,
Fore~an fp'Jg hl JU ' ( 11'\ tim l'"
before he Knor krd I' ul l.w..!
ChepuJis of the So\'i(,( Union 10 tTh.'
SC4:ond round In the fin JI boUi Ll i
Lhc Mexico Cil'\' Game..;, Fort'man .
19 at th e ti me: Wtl :-. the ' oun~t"1
Olympi c ht';t\ ' " ·" l! hl g'o ld
medalist.
Foreman UJm~d prufcs!"lonal and
won his firsl 40 right.. , .: Iaiming Ih::
heavyw eig ht champ ionship In
January 1973 when he knock ed
down Joe Fr:ll.icr 5 1.\: um("s 111 1\\ 0
rounds, Forcman kept the ti t.lc !lnul
beaten in Octo be r 1 97 ~ b\
Muhammad ;\ Ii and re tired frmll
boxing in 19Ti afta ~ uffenng Ju ~t
the second k>ss of his profes.~ i onai
career. He re turned to the ri ng in
','i87 and has run up a 22.0 record
with 21 knockoulS while trvi ne 10
regain the ti tle he b.o;;: ( owned m OTl'
than 15 year.; ago.
Caulkin s broke more tha n {)O
U.S. records and won ~H national
titlcs and 12 NCAA championships
before winning gold medals in Ih('·.
400-mctcr ind ividual medley. the
200-meter Indi vidual medley and
as part of the 4, IOO- metcr medley
relay in the 19l!4 Olympics in Los
Angeles.
Hamilton al so won in 1984,
building a huge lead in the
compulsories to become the first
American to win amen's figure
Skating gold medal in 24 years.
Before that Olympiad, Hamilton
won 15 consec utive national and
world amateur titles.
Kono,
introdu ced
10
weightJifting during World \Var II
while his fam ily was held in Ihr
Tule Lake dete nll on c~ mp for
Japanese -Am eri ca ns, set world
records in four weight classes fmm
14R through 19S pOu",I,.

/Jail)' f :gypticn

Jul )'o. i99(1

world/nation

More refugees seek asylum
at embassies in Albania
(;n'fl l

l W l lClfI

\ "Il.:. N:"I,\ (UPI) - At least 11 2 more Alb.!nians made a das h lnv,anl
j rl.~ :: dom T hursday, clambering ove r emba~sy w;tll ~ in TinJIIJ LO JOIn
hundred s of th cir countrymen s~king 3!"y lum from th e CO lllmun l.-. (
regime. diplomatic sources said. The latest wave of rdugccs ca mr it...
leaders of the Unilcd Nations and Europeari Cornmunil Y called un
Albania 10 respect human r.ghts and grant safe JU,~gc ou t of the counL")'
for ahout 220 Albanians who have been hok..d up u i 10 foreign cmbassie. .
sincc Monday. Diplomats and offiCIal sources s ud the TU!"h fullowed
, I\treel bauJcs between dcmonstr:nDrS and security forcc.c;. Thc dIsturbance"
in TIrana wcre seen a<; an cmbarr.lssment 10 the f!ovemmen L
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Pilgrims jam airport to return to families

lh,

An fENS, Gre. . . . r (UP)) - Pilgrim s noc:kcd Jcddah airpon in J nJ!'h In
leave Saudi AmbiJ ro llowi ng the deaths uf 1,426 Moslems in a l~n n t.:1
disastcr during the a'mual Islamic Haj pilgrimage. rcpons said ·IiHln.<i.ay.
Saudi and othe r Mlr.. lcm offICi;:';!" in Mecca had dili:r ulty identirying Lhe
hoJics of the pilgrim c; ki lk d in the disaster Monday, the repons !'aid. A
CaHo ncw5pa.pcr quoted rrlurn ing Egypliails 3~ saying pilgrims jamm ed
Jcddah airpon to ret urn homc. EI Siyyad H~san. an cngineer. s.,id the
tun nrl incide nt frightened pilgri m:-. and man y dec idcd lO rClUm home
because Lheir fJI11 ilics we:re wOlTied and lhev ~~Ilt id rl '-: ~ be contaClcd .
Some R14 bodies of !.he pllgnms kllkd in lhe tl;nnd were idcnLi lil.,o.
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, Operator of homeless shelter found dead

" I~!' 11; :1l.Il..llll.! . J 1l 1l"llltln
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WASH i~Gro" (l1PI I - · Hornd c:-. ... <1dv(x::JLC "-lach Sn) der ~ a." t\lund
hanged ThHr ",j ~, .1 1 till.' " h e ll l'r for lhc homl.'lc ... ' he opcr<lt ClI I II I hI..'
n:H.i on·" capll: ,' I.... n Wa."t)ingh)r. !.1...., kv ... l{ln >;;CJlIon ... rC"p(.)(1C(i ·IlL lk~!IJ
wa s be li n 'cd to he J sniudc, tric, is 1011 ;;1;HltIO' WUSA :md \\'~('
reponed. DistricI of Columhia polirl: ·,l·nuld C('I(Ifiml onl y !.hal a I-.ld y ~ a....
found at thc she lter. the cilY'" lar!~l'st. I.l'hlch Sn)dcr operated IN Ihl
hOOlr lcs,\ncar Lhc('apltol. Snych:rwa!t scc n ;JS p t' fh :J p ~ the ",il io n '"
leading advocate for !.he homr.ics.I;. Hi . . dca!.h follol.l cd a 1n,1Jor dcfc:u for
Snydcr. lS the D.C. City Count: il vOlC'd LO cw·t-- the 19'-:J vOlcr-mami:ll('d
In u::Iu\ e 17, \\ hich guar•.mtecd emergcncy shelter ror ;,tn yone: In 110.:d
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Former S&L chief may be fined $24 millio n
WAS HINGTON (U PI) -

524 million fro m thc former chid c>.cc uLJ vC of Colu mbia Sa\'lIlgs and
Loan ,\ ssociaLi0!l of Bc\'cil y Hills. Calif. OTS DirC<:lOr Timothy R) .lll
said U1C adm i!::xr.-.ti vc action requires TI10mas Spi!!gcl LO repay Columhl3
S18.9 million for al leged misuse or I.:orr-xale fund... and Lhrifl proj:\' rt y
The go\'cmmcm IS sccking an additional S5 million and an order 10 kc,,,-'p
Spicgel from participating in a federall y inl\ured financiJJ in ... utuuon.
Ryan S<J id th is is me largest f{'lri bUI.lOn cver sough Lby th~ agt·nt:y Jg:lllht
:tn mdlv lduaJ .

Li mi ted Hours for th e

FI;'\iA . ;C1AL AID OFFICE
. 1()l1 day. Jul v q to Friday. Ju ly ' .\

I

' state ______________________

JO:()O a.lll . to 2:00 p. m.

New off-track betting facility
to be developed in Danville

I h· I mallcia l Aid Office and the Offic~ of Veterans Affairs will temporarily limit
....·n ir ' to the hours of 10: 00 a.lll. to 2:00 p.m. during the weck of June 25th to
al'Collllllodatc fin ancia l aid processin g in th ,~ new st ud en t informa ti on system.
TlIep hnne ('a ils. appointments. and walk-ins will be taken during these limited
hours.

CHAMPAIGN (l lPl) -- A partnership of C h ic3~0-arca horse r.lC ing
facilities. faced wi th legal complica tions about a proposed orr-track
telli ng center in Champaign, has opted instead to develop a wagering
c~mer in Danvillc, a spokes man said ThurSday. Intenrack Partne rs'
pn.' poscd silc in thc former Round Bam Restaurant on Champaign'!"
west sidr was with in 500 feet of a ch urch-run nursery schOt II. Stale law
prohihiL,OTB operaLions ihaL c10sc La schools. IniCnrack officials had

Palo for by tile Fi n:mci al Aid Office/Office of Ve terans Affairs

r~~=~~~-:-~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~=====~~===~==:::~~~::;al

said ihey wan ted ihe Illinois Raci ng Board La rule whether ihe n"r.;ery
sc hool was within the defi nition of the law. Instead Inlcrrtack said
Thursday Lhc legal questions might have delayed ihe openilig.

Would you like to
wi~ a Scholarship?

Ii so. why nOI enl er Ihe Miss Apple Fesli va l Pagea nl ?

The Daily Egyptian has CSlabli<hed an 3CCtJr.lCy desk. If readers ' flOt all
error. they can call 536-3311 . cx tension 233 or 229.

It w ill be held Salurday, September 151h.
Enlri('S close Jul y 15th .
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An y youn g I,lel)' w ho is not l es~ Ihan 17 yea,s oi age. (If
more th,1n 22 by Sf'ptem ber 151. is el igibl" if she is going to
Sou thern Illinois Uni versity or from l ~c k 50n or t Jnion
1.11
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Federal regulaillrs sai d Thursd, )' II,,'

government has ini tiated action seeking rcuit' ution ::IlId civ il pcnaltk ... o!
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Thousands celebrate Fourth of July at University
displays and barbecues.
'"The Fourth of lulY makes us
think of all our fre< <loins and our
restraints," said Goad Vandemark.
senior in cinema ~"d photograph)
from StrealDl'.

campus. SpectatorS filled Itoe fidd.

By Karen Raclius
and Theresa Livingston

but stragglers also lined the :ampus
roads leading 10 the field . and a
cooler-toting crowd watched from
the Student Center Parlcing G''''8e.
The Founh of July always has
Jeen a holiday approp,;l\Ie for all
ages. It brings oot a galCl'al spirit
of patriotism and notional pride.
However, it carries a different
meaning for each individual.
"The Fourth of July means
fireworks , hoJictays, and potato
sa lad ," sai d Jim Lundberg. a
Carbondale resident who brought
his one-year-\lld son o ut to the
display.

SlaflWrilers
Reactions ""'god from patriotic
10 apathetic. bUI many people
managed to tum out 00 campus III
celebrate the Founh of July with a

beng.
Richard Ligon. ,,",sident of the

Carbondale Lion's Club. said! no
exact figlD'es were 'lvaitJ.blc , but
estimated the cnr-d at tilt SIB\SCt
Concert and campus fire wO'lk s
display at "thousands."
The conc ert. m'l' ·.;d to
Wednesday night in bonor of the
ho lida y, seemed a bit more
crowded than usual. It probab ly
was the houes t ni ght so far th .; s
summ er. but that did not Slop th,
summer time Carbondale dwellers.
Afler Howa rd and the White
Boys ' enc ore song. . most o f the
crowd al Old Main Mall travelled
"o ulh toward 'JC Martin F ield.
''''''hac Ca rbor. Jalc 's trad itiona l
Founh of l uly fi re works di sp lay
W .lS hc~{l Lh IS year.
Th..:: pyrOlcch nics display could
hc seen from l o~a ti o n s all ovc r

Mike Berger, se ni cr in
University studies from Decatur,
didn', see any patriotic theme to
the day. but did manage 10 have a
good lime.
"II (the holiday) means nothing
;ut another day off of sc hool."
B.:rger said.
: fevenhek:ss. no mafter how the
Fourth of July is perce ived .
everyone has their own definition.
Fo r th e Car bo ndale 's Lion 's
r. lub. it mean s stagi ng th e
fireworks display every year.
"We (the Li," 's C lub) do thi s
e ve ry yea r as a se rvice 10 the
community of Carbo ndai c:' said
Ligon.
Li go n eS llmat es th e ann ual
di spla y costs about 53.000.
Although the bulk of the mo ney
comes frum the cluh. they rrcci vc

S till on a lig ht · hearted nOle .
man y people like the ho li day
because of its festive atmosphere.
"It is a visual holiday and it gets
pccple oul and doing things," said
Kr is Landrv. se ni o r in art from
Kankakee. .
" It is Ihe bi nhday of Am erica "
said Nc isha Livt' ngOO'L senior In
biology.
Some Jndi v idual ~. ho·...,c vc r feci
that thelc ;!' more lu lhir .k about on
The Foun h besH1&: .. fire work

some rundim~ from l!lC Carr--mthlic
Chamber 0 1 Commcn:c. the Ci ty 0 1
Carbondale and the Rot:iry Cl uli.

SIU-C 'outstanding young men' receive honors
By Amy Cooper
SiatfWriter
Five univcrsity students were
selected fo r inclusion in the 1989
edition of Outstanding Young Men
of America.
Aamire Chalisa. Bradley Sharp.
Elliott Lang. John Mahoney, all of
Carbondale. and BrOll Landow of
Do 5010. were among the 28.000
me n who were se lected from
150,000 nominaLion"l received from
poli ti cal leade rs. university a nd
co ll ege official s. cle rgy men.
business leader.;;. civic groups and

communityorgani7.ations.
T he program is designed to
honor and encouragc young men
belween the ages of 21 and 40 for
their exceptional contri butions such
as sc rvice to lhe communit y.
professional leadership, academic
ac hi evemen t ,
bu si ness
advancemen t ,
c ult ura l
accomplishme nts and civic and
political participation. according to
• leIter from Doug Blanke nsh ip.
chainnan of the board of advisers
forOYMA.
BrCll Landow r ece ived hi s
nomination for his work wilh !.he

Co ll ege of Busi ne s s and
Administration.
.. It·s nice whe n p'.!Dple want 10
single you out for having made a
significa nt con tribution." Landow
said.
Landow served as president of
c'lc Graduate Business AssociatioJl
and heipcd establish the graduale
Pro fi l ma s tc rs ,
an
c hapter.
organiz all on thai wo rk s toward
impru"lng speaking skills. he sai~ .
La nd o w W 3 !1 al so awa rd ed
Gradu a te Studc nt Le ad e r o f the,
Year In 10 90 for his leadership an d
support m LO BA al' tl v il ie s. h..:

said.
Lando .... HOpe S to com p:cle his
masters of business adJnJ OlslrJuon
in May of 199 1 and work in the
MidwCSl in an" and administration
for a theater rompany. He earned
his Bachelor of Fine An" degree III
theatrical dc.<ign and producuon at
Webster University in St. Louis.
John Ma honey rece i vcd hi ~
OY MA nomination fo r hi s
in volvement with th c Nat io na l
i ntramural Recreational Sports
A.ssoc iaoon. Mahoney served :1.0.; a
na ti on al ~ lUdcnt rc prese ntJtlv t:
fro m A~ ril 19R9 to Apri l 1990 In

one of !.he fe w organ ll.atloll '\ that
a ll ows a s tud e nt 10 ~ Il o n the
committee.
As part of his posiuon. he spoke
at spons confere nces at ar.ou t 3f'
campuses nationwide. he sa id.
" ( Bei n ~ ~ icctcd ) just shows thJ!
if you keep your eyes foc usc.d on
what you wam to 00 , you sho uld
have n 1 p rob lem Obt a ini ng I!:"
Mahoney said.
Mahoney received hi s bachelor's
degree in exerc lsc SCIl'oce from the
u niv crsity o f Loui SVille Jnd hi S
1H~'i;tc r s

deg ree
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3 TOPPER· 12" 3 Topping Pizza for only $6.99
Plus Tax
SALUKI SPECIAL· 16" 1 Topping Pizza with 2
Cokes&for only $8.50
ROOMMATE SPECIAL ·12" 1 Topping Pizza
and 2 Cokes· for only $6.50!
LATE NIGHT SPECIAL· 12" 1 Topping piua for
$5.50 (after 10pm only) MondaySunday tax included.
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Southern Illinois' largest selection of
imported beers. Experience the distinct
taste of 75 different varieties. Use your
punch card to win prizes.
10 punches - f~ee import beer
20 punches = Pinch Penny T-shirt
40 punches = Pinch renny Sweatshirt
60 punches = free case of beer
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We're celebraling our
first 2S years this summer
at Subway. So if you like
fresh subs and salads,
made right in front
of you, stop by today
and see what aU the
excitement is about !
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SmOking law OK,
should be tougher
" SMOKINlS OR 1'.0:\ ·""'1 0KING?" It ·s th e first
thing they ask you when you stcp into any fine restaurant.
In the pa: " Illinois eatcn( s ha ve been weeding out those
black -lunged ni co tin e r;'; nds from among u, ,~~r !i 
monious, clean -air fascis! ; simply as a matter of kecpi ng
the peace.
Effective this month , it 's the law- and a long ove rdue
o ne at th at·- for restaurants , sc hoo l - store s, o ffi ce
buildings and other pu blic places in IllinOIS to designate
smoking and non -smoking areas.
According to the American Cancer Society, 250 out of
6,700 smoki ng -related dea th s (in Illin ois alone) are
because of " involuntary," or "second-hand," smoke,
No n- smokers frequently exposed to others' heavy
smoking in the same workplace or in restaurant s absorb as
much carcinogenic tar. carbc~ monoxide and nicotine as if
they themse lves smok".j two 01 three cigarettes a day.
The Illinoi s Clea n Ind oo r A.ir Act ha s been heavily
su pported by bo th smokers and no n-s mokers and will
benefit both groups by keepin g them at arms ' length , and
we beli e ve Ih at it is d· . nitely a step in the right
direction .. . however, thi s I ;]", does not go far enough .
ALL IN()OOR SMOKING should be banned outright
in publi c place s in Ill inois . Forget about design ated
smoking areas.
What abou t the ri gh ts of smo kers ? Granted , they
sho uldn '; be allowed 10 contaminate the environme nt
aro und us clean -a ir puri sts who actually enJoy ha vi ng
lungs, but should smokers be denied the right to cloi ster
amongst themselves and drag on those coffin nails in
private?
Yes, this is one right that should be denied-and it will
be denied on the SIU-C campus thanks to a 2-year-old
smoking policy that takes effect in 1995. No one should be
allowed to smoke anywhere inside a public establishment,
not even in private offices in public buildings. Here's why.
In 1985, the Surgeon General released statistics which
es timated that American bu sinesses lose roughly $41
billion a year on employees who smoke, with every onepack-a-day smoker costing the employer $624 annually
because of lost productivity and time off. Employers lose
up to $286 per smoker every year bec ause of exces s
insurance bills.
It seems that if a man or a woman wa s addicted to
cigarettes and wanted to kick this deadly habit (as most
s moker ~ des perately wi sh they ~ould do), an ultimatum
handed down by an employer would be the best incentive
for quitting th at he or she could ever hope to get.

Study: Young indifferent today
By Charles McDowell
Richmond Times~ D is patch

WASHINGTON A new
survey lells us that "tooay's young
Americans. aged 18 10 30. know
less and care less about news and
public affai rs th an an y o th er
gcncrnLion of Americans in the past
50 years."
If you encounter any of these
people, tell them aboul the survey.
Mosl of them are fairly well
attuned 10 personal convers.auoil.
For those who aren', I am told yoo
can sometimes sing messages to

them.
The survey, made by the Tunes
Mirror company's Cenler for the
People and the Press, is called
"The Age of Indifference."
It demonstr.,es Ihal people
between 18 and 30 showed less
interest than their elders in nearly
all the major news events of the
past year. When the subjecl was
government and public affairs, 1'Ie
gap was especially big.
It was oot ever thus.
An analysis of public opinion
polls going back 10 Ihe 1940s
indicates that "the lagging interest
and information level among
today's young people is a depanurc
from historical paucms." Until the

Doonesbury
MIK[; NO MATTtI? il,H/17 >tXA'<
, I tn&. yo/a s 'E.'.J 'IOU 'I(A./
11U5T PRO"'''',;£ +IF ~DU fi.llt-l.

Now Ihey arc 40 percent less
likely than those over 30 to be able
to identify people prominent in the
news. They are 20 pereenl less
likely 10 be drawn w major news
evenlS. Just 42 percenl were drawn
to the news of the opening of the
Berlin WaD. Only 23 pen:eIIl could
identify Speaker Jim Wriglt~ who
resigned
after an ethics
investigalion.
The allenliveness of the next
older group (30 to 50) was nol '
wondeIful, but the Bcrlin Wall did
engage 47 percen~ and 43 pen:eIIl
could identify Wright. PoopIe over
50 were considerably beller

informed.

l'IIe Sl\lVey includes IIundrods of
tabulations of relalive dimness
about Ihe news, along Ihese
observations by the authon;
Th-, young adults who are so
disengabed, compared 10 Ihose
over 50, are sliD much more liJrely
to have been 10 college, to know
how to use a computer and
cwrently to be reading a book.
The young ones are ... intaes1Cd
as the older ones in spons news. In
public affairs, their intereSl matches

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

the ciders' onl y on the abortivr.
issue. 1bc young are less interested
in the whole range of sex::· ! issues,
financial news. scie nce, pOlitics,
foreign affairs and even SIKh things
as terrorism and hurricanes
Only one in fiv e young
American adults koows that
Helmut Kohl is the chance llor of
West GenTU.W'ly. One in Glrce o lder
Americans knows who Kuhl is.
Times Minor; "The decline o j
regular news paper reade rshir,
particularly among the young ,
seems at the mot of the decline in
the audience for serious news
generally. .. ' The gen erational
dilJerences in the public's appetite
and aptilUde for the news has had
far-reaching effects on the news
business.
TImes Mirror on television and
polilics; " Sound biles and
symbolism, the principal fuel of
modern political campaigns, are
well suited to young voters who
know less and Itave limited interesl
in politics and public policy. Their
limited appetites and aptitudes are
shaping the pr.tCIice of politics and
the natwe of our democracy. "
Did you read a newspaper
yesterday ? Did you walch
television news yesterday?

Scripps Howard N~s Service.
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last 15 years, young adults knew as
much ~s older ones about what was
goi ng on in the world . Then the
yoong ones began 10 lose interest.
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Ralph Sharps. Jr., a patient at the Marlon above. A veteran relaxes at the nursing
veterans hospital remembers World War n. home unit of the hospital. right.

Staff Photo by Hei dj Diedri ch

Veterans survived historic times of war
By Jaclde Spinner
Associate Editor

T

hey came by the"millions
when their countty called
them. Those whom the
wars dido '1 take remain
be hind - the artillary fir e, Ihe
brokell bodies, th e taste of death
still with them.
RETIRED Air Force Maj .
Ralph Staples Jr., remembers the
day the Japanese bombed Pearl
Harbor as if it was yeslCrday. He

July 4:
Veterans
celebrate
By Jaclde Spinner
Assocl.! te EdUor

~mcmbcrs because he was there.
"Tve seen the planes." Staples
said. "I t's a hell of a shock to know
the enemy is in your background.
" The Japs were very efficient,
did a very fine job: he s:.id. " I lost
many of my friends that morning."
For those Americans who dido't
live through Dec. 7, 1941 , Staples
said movies and propoganda have
supplied a fairly accurate accounL
" To start out with practically
nothing, we were far beuer armed
and prepared than I thought we
would be.

" Mos t people have the
pcrcepuon that we were helpless
mal morning ," he said. "We gOl

lO

lhcm about old sea SlC'ncs. and they
remember wc\\.

creamed, but wedidn'tgCl heal "
STAPLES, like so many of the

27.2 million livini!; ~clCt3t1 S in the
United SialCS receives frcc medjcal
care and benefit:; from the VeLCrans
Administration. This Fourth of July
holiday Staples told his war stories
from a bed in the Marion Veterans
Administration Medical Center.
Franc is Gilliam , publi c affairs

officer at the center. said th e

lhe day he lost his fac e In ballk .
" I was tn \he rca\ aClio n . lh e
hardeS\. pan of \he war:' Sohn ~lId .
" Somebod y picked me up and

DANIEL SOHN , is one o f
about 110,000 Jjying veterans left
from World War I. Wounded five
days before the war ended, So hn
ha s s tayed in eight different

carri ed me to a hospila J. Il was

vClcra ns hospitals, including the

award

Mari o n ho spital where he now

g~)Vemment. saki despite his injury.
he would go to baltle again.
" Yes, I'd do it," he said. ''This is
m y country. J live he re, and the
government lOOk good care of me.,.

lives in the nW"Sing home unil
The 94 -year-old veLCran says he
docsn ' , remember some th i ngs
these days. bul he will DCyer forget

Novcmrer 6."
Sohn , who received a Purple
Hcan for his service and a service

from

th e

French

Flag burners beware: Veteran says she
stops desecration of Old Glory at all cost
By Jaclde Spinner

fa;l

AsSOCiate Editor

M

ary Simpson says burning the
American flag is a sore point with
her.
Lasl time she crossed paths with someone
who showed disresJlC"t to Old G lory she
was hauled down to the police station.
" Nobody spits on m y nag:' Ihe Marine
veteran said of the young man who she said
20 years ago lOOk an American nag during a
parade in Indiana and stomped ood spat on

Veteran s at the Mari v n
Veterans hospilai celebrated
th e Fourth of July as more
than the birt hda y of the
United States.

For these men and women
who fought for f~m, the
Fourth of July was one of the
most important holidays.

il
Simpson, who is a r~jdcnt in the nursing
home ca re unit o f Marion Veterans
Administration Medical Center, said she wa,
never c harged with 311acking the man
because the po~ce dido 't know what to do.
" I just had a fit ," s he said . " The na g
mean s a n awful lot to me. It stand s for
everyone that eyer fought. died and lived for
this coontty."

onc of my favorite
veteran
Mary
Simpson said. ''It stands for
so many people before me
putting out SO m uch ."
Pa ul Thomp son. soc ial
worker at the hosp ital
" 'l 'S

days,"

nursing home, said the
Fourth of July is very special
to the patients.

But Frances Gilliam ,
public affairs offi cer 31 the
hospital said the Fourth of
Jul~ should be an important

holiday for everyone. but
mc:wc so for 1he veterans.
"It's our declaration thal
we arc fn:e, and they fought
for that freedom," she said.

patients love anybody who talks

Stall Pboto lop

Bd~1

DI_b

.....,. 8Impaon. a llulDe 'l'eteran patient
lit .th~ VarIon Ye~ hoapltaJ n~
home cue 1IDIt, talb abo1lt IIaJ b1ll'DlD&.
, .
' .
.

. .

MAURICE White, a navy veteran al the
hospilai. said he fecls the same way.
"I watched the nag raised al Iwo Jima
from the ship." White said with lears ... ,
didn ' t even know then it was famous. I
saluted the nag and saw it with my own
naked eyes."
A recent vote by Congress to end, at Icast
for now, the battle for a constitutional
arnendmentto protect the flag, doesn't rest
well, with

" Anyone who wou ld destroy the nag ha,
no bU !'i ness reapin g the benef it s of
A meri c a ," sa id 72-y ear-o ld Ai r Force
veteran Ralph Staples. Jr., a pa tie nt at the
center

Nobody spits on my
}lag.
- Mary Simpson
STAPLES said the whole issue of n ag
burning is too despicable to even disclJss.
" It may be a symbol . but it is s')l1le thin g
we have died for throughout hi story," he
said.
And IJdIliel Sohn. a World War I veLCran.
sai d he fee ls terrible abou t people who
would bum the nag.
"111ey arc not good poople. not American
citizens," Sohn said. "Being in (the hospilai)
is part of being an American . I'm still
paying for it."
But while the velera ns di sa g ree with
Congress' dccision not to protcct the nag.
they don't find f.ult with the way they are
treated at the vcaerans hospital.
"The VA home is the finest, " Simpson
said. ''I'm very proud to be in this place.
"Even with the cutbacks, there is no othcr
countty that takes care of our veterans like
we're being taken care of," the Kentucky

manyofthe. ~~~~'s veterans..••••• ,~~.S!'!<!-

.. .

... .':.:...
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Sun Roofs

Professors' book explores
: Anlerica's education crisis
By Rob Cone

Book·Revie~';,

c ntenalnment Edlto'
'\rn:"'(1 C!1i
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"Ed ul3tl on

o·

C at3li:Lroph,,; .. Lea n and EalOn

look

10

H.G . W{;i ~ . .

"In We ll s we find at 13S1 an
e n cyclo ped ic hl sLO rian wh o
r ccogni1c d and trace d the
innuen .... C' of Cduc3110n in th e
course of th e ri sc and fall of
civilizations," said the authors.

While w. trend among critics
" to chastise cduca"", for fal~ng

test scores and sky rocKeting

illiteracy ratcs, Lean and Eaton
point a whole handful of fing'"
at America herself.
They assert that "carelessn.:ss
and sloppiness seem to pervade
thc academic world from boUom
to :op. renccting an undeniable
trend in society as a whole."
The pair arguc thc demise of
th e

f~mi l y.

the innuence of

television, the affcct of big-limc

Glass Tinting

publi c sc hools arc in desperate
need of repair. bill rema in
orti mi , uc about th e fut ure and

• Lifetime Warranty
• Guaranteed as long as
you own y our (:ar

sll!!,gc ... !

;!

;In(;

and

3thlclics a nd th e In :- rcasC' o f
'·Inlene!.: in schools lJi c\."IntribulC

10 In ailing ed ucati on

~ v ~ t ('m .

BU I inst(,ad of S1111,"i y lOssmg
OUI accusmions; from the '·i"on.

the IWO pmfr'\so!".:i boldi;
chI p aWJy at the foundaunn fronl
IOwC,,"

wh ich the)' lin.
As tcachciS of LCachers, Lean
:md Ea w n ask their Dec.r s 10
co n sid er th e mental;l) of <.i
ma l h ~ma li c~ p ro fc sso r who
wrote: 'l11e s,lOCking iacl IS tha t
the U.S. now has the poores t
sccond2ry school systcm of all
the adva.,ccd counuics . . ! doubt
thaI there arc as many as 100
ccmpetent physics teachers (in
this state)."
"But where did thc.c SO<alIcd
inco mpetents iea rn th eir
mathematics and science?" Lean
and Eaton ask, Thcy answcr
their question by writing: " From
the very professors, likc this man,
wh o taught th csc subjccts to
them in l'ollege! Physic;an, heal
thyselr."
Lean and ialon fccl Amcrica 's

•

Th ~H

puhl ic sc hoo, .. narro\/,

thclr curnculums to fit lhell

bL.1g('l\.
. C las :. siz.:: s ho uld D C
dl'\e rnllnc d
h~
subj(,ct
matl ~r-- I ap
SCie nce:, a nd
(,,'o mpos ilion ciasse s need to
...maller. while social studies and

'_

-

~
\ ~_
I/

. i}tJ~

Call Steve Rishel

\~' ofDeSoto(618)867-2549

--:
I

math emallcs co ul d be a littl e

I I

I I

laf}!cr,

. Ma mslrea ming sho uld be
continued. but not at the expense
of oilier students.
. Improve readi ng and math

ski lls,
IILcngthcn the school day and
the school year,
Lean and Ealon ag ree with
WeI' s when he said , " Human
history becomes more and more
a race between education and
catastrophe," and add if America
is to improve or merely survive,
her public schools must not lose
any more ground.
"Education or Catastrophe?" is
publi shcd
by Longwood
Academic, Wolfeboro, N, H., S25
cloth, S 14,95 paperback_

Daily 7:00 9 :15 _
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T H E NEW BATC H ~

SAT & SUN
MATINEE 2:00
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IT~~in!?!:IJrin~!d ~~~pJc~~
Open Tuesday through Saturday 4pm-c1ose
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596-6 695
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103 Christopher Road, Zeigler

. . Daily 4:45 7 :00 9:30
~

STAURANT
);:

SAT& SUN MATINEE 2:15

,.,.,./Cu'.'n.
sr..s..1ootJ

MICHAELJ, FOX
CHRISTOPHER LLOYD
MARY STEENBURGEN

206 S WAll 457-4510

EVERYDAY LUNCH ANDDINNERBUFFET

Daily 4:45 7 :15 9:30

(I ncludes Hmain dishes, 9 appeliurs, salad bar, and fresh fru it)
f RIDAY NI(JH T - ~PECI AL THAI CUISINE

SAIURD AY - SU NDAY AL L PAY BUFFET

SAT & SUN MATINEE

2:15

$3.95*

(Incl udes 8 main dishes, 9 appeli1.ers, salad bar, and fresh fruit)

I Singha Thai Beer is now available I
, · Ilring in th is ad for a FR EE soft d r ink

TOTAL RECALL
SCHWARZENEIIER

457-4510

SPC Summer Programming Presents :

8

You
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Tuesday, July 10 and
Wednesday, July 11

c
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e
E
c

e

Tuesday, July 17 and
Wednesday, July 18

BEETLE1UICE

CRUISI

Get ready for the
ride of Y9!!.I.!!!,-

I]

I!I

CAN ' T OUTRUN
THE THUNDER,

lD ",,111. ~
ENDS

TUES. ~

~A

~~

Dally 2:30 5 :00
7 :00 9 :00

The wedding picture
doesn't always
tell the "",I story.

.ch~t.s'!lJ)'

rlf.{kb~/~
, .~ =,-

Dally 2:30
5 :00 7 :00
9 :00

®

Tuesday, July 24 and
Wednesday, July 25

fill shows CIt 6:00 Clnd 8:00pm
Student Center Auditorium
Admission : ~1.00
. I .•

..y·

Dally 5 :00

7 :15 9 :30
SAT & SUN
MATINEE
2 :15

Dally
1 :30 3 :30
5 :30 7 :30
9:30
'.IoIo~IUIjI.J ~
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PLANT, from Page 1 - - Dunn said he would like to sec
Univcrsiry generate more of it~

Lh~~

own electricity in the fuw rc.
·'It's a gigantic waste of money
not LO," Dunn said. "Sludic.c;; show

w: could save about S 1 million a
yea r if we be ca me mo re se lf
c;; unicir!m:'
The Bu ild II1 inoi5 budecl al so
allolwd S J.l.(i million to consl11Jcl
Jnd cllu ip a new Biolog i cal

S.:-icncc:" Bu ildir:;: at SIU-C. This
ImCSl funding wilT
~!

tx- added

to the
million pla nning aopropriaLion

p\'cn iasl }car

t!l

the PfOjCCL

The builrling proj<x:: is still in the
pl annin g stages . Univers it y
Preside nt John C . G uyon said.
wh ile th e exact buildin g locauon
ha, nol bccrl selcctc<l. he spcculaICS
it will be close LO Li fe Scit:'.ncc II.

The Bui ld Illinoi s budget
aJl Ol mcnt al so ea rm ark ed an
addi tional S5.9 milli on for
mi scellaneous ca plL.1 1 projecL" on
bo th th e Carbo ndale and
Ed wardsville campuses of Sil' .
This fuadin ~ IS t tl be used f(J~
projccts on latxx3tOfY. mSIIUCllon

Guyon said the building ...:auld

provide addiuonal la boratory ,m~
research faclliuC5 that \,I,'oulo he ..~
cons idera ble enhancement fnr !.he
School of fI.'1cd lcin;:: ' and wOll lc

and In fra;;;truCtUfC up~rdo e~.

Dunn said ""ruk Go\'. James R.
Thompson I ~ not e}: p c~ te G w
rev iew th ese act ions for t ""0 10
Lhree "" ecks, he is confidcnI Iha t
lhe Govcrnor wil; aDProvc them.

help to promote and improve the
und erstand ing and lcn('wicdge of
biological SCiences at SIC ..c.

~?T~~~. ~~.~~!!!:::;j ________....

No Cover!
Come See Our Beautifu l

ThrOUghoul the 1930s the fair s
entcrtainment was heavil y
promoted. New. non-agricultural
activitics, such as lOotorcycie races.
airplane shows. beer gardens an d
fa:;hion parades were added.

A listing requires a review
process before changes involving
government money are madc 10 the
property. As a publicly-owned
Instead, while the Slate Fair wa<; property, '.hc Illinois State
underway, the camival operalcd Fairgrounds is nol eligible for the
around the Old Slale Capilol in· tax credit or property lax
downlown Springfield, wherc ~ssessment freeze for property
souvenir ~ents and refreshment unprovemenlS thai is available for
saands lined !he SIreeIS on all sides priv-ale properties on the National
Register, Blancheoe said.
of the square.

NATO, from Page 1
Bush's invitation to Gorbache\'
appeared 10 fulfill a White House
promise of a dramatic surprise at
the NATO summit. There was no
timetable allaciKd to the invitation,
whi ch 2.:so will be ex tend ed to
oth er Wa rsaw Pact leaders,
diplomatic sources said.
Bush . Iso called for changi ng
l"\ATO nuclear po lic y fr om
"ne';ble response," implying early
nuclear usc to repulse an
ovcrwhelming conventional attack.
to usc of atomic w~ns only as a
"lasueSO!"_ "
The consensus seemed to favor a
non-aggression declaration rather
than a fonnal trealy belween the
Warsaw Pact and the Western
alliance.
"1 am nOl in favor of anything
thaI would anifieially perpeluale
bloc-llrbloc relaJions when this no
longer refleclS the realilY." French
Presidenl "rancois Miuerrand said.
The NATO leadcrs agreed the
alliance must forge a new polilical
focus 10 retain a vital rolc in lighl
of Ihe pasl year's dramalic

Dancing Girl s

The United States is
keen on NATO's
continued vitality in a
new era of relaxed
Eas:-West tension.
10 retain influence in Europe after
ils troop levels dwindle, is
especially keen on NATO's
continued vitality in a new era of
rewed East-West 1enSion.
Thau:bcr said she received recenl
messages from Gorbachev and
Czechoslovak Presidenl Vaclav
Havel, "who are as interested in
!he results of this smnmil a<; wc are
here who au.end iL"
The "lIexible response" policy

approved this weekend wiD be the
fuse and !au of the study weekends
in dlO SlIIdenl Center, but Corker is
sure the prc;nsal wiD be ~
"About four oul of Ihe six
student representatives (that asked
for the weekend hours) will be on
Ihe Siudeni Cenlcr Board on

Tuesday," Corker said.

"We' ll be morc than happy 10
give il a trial run," he said.
The Siudeni Center Board will
evaluate the cost of opening the
Student Center this summer and
consider opening it next summer,
Corker said.
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Shawnee

Computer
Services

~

.J

computer

Training

. Classes Now Filling - Call Now To Enroll -

• Intro to Computers and the MS-DOS operating system
• Word Pertect • Lotus 1-2-3· Word for Windows
• Windows· Pagemaker' Excel
• Other training tailored to your needs
628 E. Walnut· Eastgale Shopping Cenler • 54 9-6720

~JtCHECKEP6
was being reviewed alongside its
lwin doctrine, " forward defense,"
which calls for TCpulsing a War.;aw
Pac t attack at NATO 's c,aSlcrn
borders.
Most military stratcg i~, consider
the doctrines obsolCIC because risk
of a surprise attack is now rcmote
and because short -range nuclear
anns arc aimed at targets in no\\'friendl y East Gennany.
There was liule support,
however, for renouncing NATO's
policy of ;:lIowing "fim usc " of
atomic weapons.
"We should never say 'ocver' 10
first use of nuclear weapons."
because that may increase the
likelihood of conventional war,
Thalchcr said.
NATO leaders rmished the firsl
day's session 90 minutes ahead of
sehedule, and were hostc<l by the
queen at a sumplUOUs Buckingham
Palace dillner of sole poached in
wine with lIUffies and vegetables,
as well as breaS! of duckling
garnished with white peaches fiUed
with cherries.

democ:ralization of Eastern Europe.
" None of us are in any doubt
about the importance of thi s
occasion," British Prime Minister
MargarCl Thatcher said. "We musl
ccnainly take accounl of the radical
changes that have Laken place in
the Ea.' L"
The United Slatcs, which wants
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Southern Illinois ' smoothest
D.J. is tearing it up!
Enjoy
$ 1,05 Bud & Bud Light Bottles
$ 1.25 Jack Dani els
$ 1.25 Malibu Rum

SHOTS by the TONE!
SATURDAY

Phlex is Fresh
D.J. Phlex in the Mix for
Southern Illinois' Largest
Dance Party!
Enjoy

01

$ 1.05 Bud & Bud Light Bottles
$ 1 .25 Jack Daniels
$ 1.25 Malibu Rum

u
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FRIDAY

Move, Jump, Jack Your Bodyr
To the Funky Fresh
mix by

HOURS, from Page 1 - - - 29. Only I~ ' Big Muddy Room
will be open for sludenlS from I
1010 p.m. on all weekends unlil
July 22. The entire Stndent Center
will be open on July 28 and July 29
from 7 1010 p.m .. acconling 10 !he
proposal.
If the proposed hours are nOI

~1

",)-.

l n lh e Lounge Tues.-Sa:' Rpm - 2 ,111 '

I

included sides how barkers. the
"Electric Lady:' Ihe "Talking
Pony," fortune tellers and a snake
channer.
Unlil 1907. in an effort 10
mainlain a dignified and morailOOC
appropriale 10 an upliftin g
educational fair. most carnival
activities were prohibitc<l from the
fairgJOun(k

'l

:~~.; ...............;;;;;~:

FAIR, from Page 1 - - - - - - Ir
c\'cnl"i ai med at improving fanning
and do mes ti c skill s. Illinoi s
founded ii ' state fair in 1854. The
fair moved around me state for il'i
fi rlil 40 years and Illinois cities
compeled intensely for the chance
to host the annual evenL
The fair was localed pcnnanently
in Springfield in 1894 and
gradually changed from a primarily
agricultural event to a blend of
agriculwre .nd enter1ainmenL
The earliest buildjng~ were
designed ID a monumental neoclassical S1yle and, by 1896, some
midway attractions had worked
the ir way onto the fairgrounds
adjacem 10 the grandstand. These
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See Ya!
760 E. Grand
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ImpQriol M~((o
Now Ledsing
for 'ummer &. FilII
I I \ ...

I,

t

II

\'1'- 11,'1 j .... I " ,
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"Housing for the
Serious Student"

Furnished.
eRC ecereem
and efficiencies

Includ'ls:
Carpet
Laundry tadlities
Water. Trash 8.
Sewer

. ,'

\1,,,, , .... ;,, \,J ....

",I"

Cleilfl 8. Quiet

:0.1, .•, ... ; ,t'll
I

'f'"

1), .. ,11111'

J:'

~."

!,fU!,I!>'II'I",I'/',.""1I

;' 1./"

\,> .

\1." ", ..•1.1 \ ""j" ,/

2 Be d.-oom
Tow n houses
&
Apa.-tm ents
Available
for Fall
$475 -$575 mo.

• new ly decorated
- dishwashers
· some with
washer/dryer

Bening
Property

Shown by
Appointm'lnt

l'Ianagement

only

205 E. Main

549-6610

457-2134

SM ILE AIJVERTISI NG RAT ES
I IOcil
..•••..••.•.. $6 00
S I 00 for each IddllJonal Inch
AnwOjrk ChIl I SC ...
.$1.00
I'hulograr h cJurgc .. S~ 00

Ad S,7..c :
I Column
\-1ulmurn Ad Su..c:
~1immum

j

ow Rell fill g Jor Fall
Larr" Town house ArL' &
2 & 3 bedroom Mobile
lI ome< 112 It I~ wiGc). Hwy 51 Soulh .
Locked ma il lx,xc';. ncx110 laundromJI.

col. x 16 mchc5

Space Ii c<rr\iaIIOn Deadhnc' 2r m . 2 days prior 10 pubhcatioo .
Rc~ u ucm ~n l.c Smile ad nit:, III: dcslgned 10 be used b)-'
mdl\iIJ u als 0 1 O rglllll/.ltl.)fI~ f..... pcrsona.lldveruslng .. birthda ~,
AIIIII\Cr)llnc~.
Of

10

congl:l1lulall<HlS . etc. and no! for commerCIal u sc

. "nlingj", I~O·91 .

4 bedroom apls.
(rurnished • unrurnished)
Office Ooen MJII . . Fri. 8-6
Sm. + Sun , 12-5

:I1n nQWl CC C\ ' Cfl I$

You Can Have It All •••
••. at University Hall!
Approved Housing for all SIU Students
Heated ouldoor swimming pool
Fu1J·court baskelball and sand voJ!eyball court s
Rental parkin9 available to University Hall reSIdents
-Including Fr~shm£:n
Free cable and HBO in every room
Dances. pool parties, barbecues , Hawaiian luaus
Two blocks from fhe SIU Recreation Center
Welgnl room
A superior food service within the building
S;'!ve S2uo--:tdl)O with an oplional mea ~ plan
5 11 launcry rooms and three study lounges

~m

.F.~ -

-F;; ii~';-r~sid;nls~;;-v; $50:' I

.. ?!:'t'
r~

l ... , ..

Lewis Park Apartments

~
. :j

J

~

To br cn'dItf'dl o)..... ,hn.I Spnn" ·91 h.... • 1rI 6P-'ynv-nl.

co u pon per rcsid<.'nt

•
ApphClbl{' 10 full year housln~ contracts only. •
Ufl<.'

University Hall

I

~-----------------~
Reserve your Fall '90 space now I

1101 S. Wall Street

Carbondale

549-2050

·1/2 summer rate·

457·0446

Apartments For Rent
We are looking for a few serious
students or professionals who enjoy
a quiet , peaceful environment, and
desire clean , well kept a[,'l1menlS at
a reasonab le cost . (Partiers need
not apply). Our apartments are
within six blocks of campus , have
hardwood floors and air conditioning .
Some un its availahle now, some on
August 15. Sorry, no pets allowed.
Full year lease only.
1 Bedroom Unfurnished
1 Bedroom Furnished
2 Bedroom Unfurnished

$275
$300
$350

Martin Property Rentals
457-4803 for Appointment

FALL SPRING

t~~s~.!s~~o~~N!~
Ikf~~~~~gd r~II~3c£~~~

)3Wldry f3ci li tics. free
parkiug. quiet. close '.J
campus. mgl. 0:'1 premises ,

Lincoln Village Apl ••
213 W. \hIM" 1 In. ,"try 1lI£C,
idell for pa..a:I'$. ~ I5.00
Wtsl Hill Circk, 2 br, nioe.
$330.00 · 12 month tease.
M,'" Home, 2 br, mobilr
lMMna Located 00 Old
a:rprx1.

~Ul%.~~.OOpermo.
J bedroom hoaw · on 51 South..
lar&e y.d 5450.00 per mo,

1 br. dl,la · anSI Sowh. 11 mo.
lease 1325,00

S. 51. S. uf Plcasan. Hill Rd.

. ...........

549-6990
~

.

u ·"", UI.i1i1c.519 ·15lIU9· 112O
~
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naily

1: ~Yf'ljan

~r;;:J~i ';':;n~~:cse·c;' S:~
: ';; 2
LAWN MO w'lNC R[Sfm:NTIAL o nd
co m.... !.(,ol. lu'~ '"W'..d I..... ,."... . \
"mol"! (011 J&W!.trw" Ma'I" 'l'OCInc f' J.,I'

Mc: Neol 5.019 30.01 1
<;T~.AGE

M06tlE HQ,o..\E (orwe.led

10 o,Ior09'! Ier'liol uni' 5.019 2092

VC I!

TUNE'UPSS"i'() (omp:. t"

~:~:7~i~te'~~~~e":o"~~'~IT ~::\
l,on.. 529 4"44, 5 490589

I

!
;

I
I
I

I
II
I

I

I

I

I
I

Positions for Summer and Fall
(must have ACT on Fi(e)

Advertising Office Assistant
· 8 am· noon
- duties include answering the te le phone.
scheduling adverti!.:ng. assisting walk ·in
customers, coordinating work with S)\es reps.
- computer p" perience preferred
Morning Layout Person
- morn ing work ulock (8 am-11 am)
- advertising majors preferred
(other ;nafrs encouraged)
· duties inc ude transferring information from
page layouts to page dummi es.
Advertising Sales Representatives
· jun iors and seniors preferred

- afternoon block required
· dut ies i.lc1ude selling advertisin9 to new and
existing accounts. designing an implementing

-~~;"f,~I~;:l ~m~!\%'~~rse milea~'e

Advertising Dispatch Representative
- aiternoon wg,rk block from nrvJn-4 p'm required

· duties,inclu e preSf::"tingdai y proofs to
advert isers

- car necessary; will rei mburse mileage

I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

Classified Sales Rercresentatives
spe ll ing and typing (min. Owpm) tests ~iven

· Ir.l ining be~ ns mid-lull;

-llex ible\vor blocks (4 our blocks preferred )

t'iet< up apl'lieation at the Communication Bldg.
Rm 1259. Appl ication Oradline.
Wrdnesday, July" , 1990.

!!l!litiW!l!m1
fo r more Informatio n ca ll

536 - 3311

*
*
*

*
*
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Campus radio to debut new show
By Anne Ryman
Sta"Writor
A new series "WorIdDance" will
make it:; debut midnight Saturday
on WSIU radio (91.9 FM),
The weeldy one·hour series will
highlight jazz, pop and folk music
from different paIlS of !he world,
"There

are

they don't always make it on the
air. This way, people can check out
things they've never heard before,"
be said.
The debut program will look at
Irish rock. The music on this show
will range from groups like The
WaIerboys \(> !he SIaIeSIllan of Irish
rock, Van Morrison.

aJreajy a lot of great

s('I unds out there." Pal Drazen,
producer of "World!)-.nce," said.
" Many of them can be found in
local record SIOreS. Unfonunaaely,

Brazilian lambada and music from
Pakistan.
"More

and

more.

record

companies an: making inrtmational
pop music available in the WeSL

Peter Gabriel's started his own
international label. Electronic

media are bringing cultures
lIJgeIher in ways we couldn't have
imagined a decade ago," Drazen

said.
Up-coming shows will explore
the diversified world of popular
music from reggae and !he music
o f African townships to the

"I 'm excited about this series.
It's going 10 be an "'-qJener for a
101 of people," DIazen said.

We Sell

Pntmium
Brands
For
Less!

Large s election of GUNS ... and
check out these AMMO prie6':;' :
9mm ................... $8.99/box of 50
.223 .
.. .. ...... $2 .99/box of 50
7. 62x39. .. .. ...... $2.75 / box of 20

Sunday. No cover.
" Cam el ot." X p.m. lonl~hl and

Saturday and : p.m. on Sunday at
McLeod Theater. Comm unications
BUIlding. S1 for SIU·C s lu ccnL~ . ')8
for ad ults. 57 for senior
and S6 for children.

Great selection of cool summe r r - - - - - - - - - ,
hats, shirts and shorts! All hats 1
J
on sale! Camping gear and l Mlochiil~ _7M .I
mosquito neHing , too.
L. ___.__ - - - - - ,

Cl ti !cn s

20% Off All Hats

Tin Pan Alley, 9 p.m. Sat<lfday at
Pinch Penn y PUb, 700 E. Grand .
No Cover. Merc~' . 9 p. m. on
Sunday. ~o Cover.
S hake~' Jake , 9:30 toni ght and
Saturda y at PK· , . 308 S. Illinois.
NoCcvcr.

Art Galleri..:

Summer member's ~x hibiL J I 3.m.
to 4 p.m. T uesda y throu gh
Saturday at lhe Associated Artist.;;
Gallerv.- 213 S. Illinois. r\dml ssion
i, f rcc~

Capc Girardeau , MO
1420 N. Kingshighway
314·335·8873

Carbondale, IL
1 mile cast or Town
457·2729

I

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

s:

$589

(Formel1y II Hearts)

:F\1t· 'I'" Speedrail ,
~
~5...: .'. . at ,: r:iI Ll gn: Dr.il'b

Police Blotter

Good thru'7/10190

Complete Scuba Gear sales at great
prices! We can take you on a guided
Scuba adventure." and rent you the
eqUipment. call for details.

T he Jun ~ le Do gs, 9:30 p. m ,
tonIght and Sa turda y al GalSby"s.
Campus Shop pin g Cc nler. Cover
'2. To rnad o A ll ey 9:30 p.m.

.,

covc:r
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Dance

-

The HOTTEST
~1usic in Ca rbondale!

pol ire

~ {;jll o n

lOr :1 h rl'~lI.halizcr 11.' ... 1.
Rl'c d \\ ~IS 11!h.'ascd e n hIS own

Ca ,·b onda l...
457-2435

n..,("obnll~n ~('

We d - S unday
8 pm - 2 am

w ith a kni fe during a Lgh l aL 2 17

N. Washington SL

SCJ lcs

''''<is

trC3led at

Memorial

Hospital of Carbondale.

Hours
Sun-Thurs
lOam-3am
Fri-Sat
lOam-Sam

TACO

$555

:

,~

,\1Kh:Jci Freeman, 24, of 300 S.
G riJll:.Jln Ave . WJS arrested a nd
charged with agg ravated hallery at

II :40 p,m. Wc<ln"day.
F:-ccm;1n 1$ acc used of srabhi n'!
CarboncL.:Jc resident.. James Scalc~

FRANZIA

Fro n! \ I,d IhKk Door Entrances
2 15 N . IIIi ""is
.l::!.!.!..u..!

. \ "tJh n L'I\ it... :-il was adl!l;nl 'I ~r.._·d

:md R\'l'<! ,.~ :Js l:.!kcn 10 till'

.

412 E.Walnut
Carbondale
549-72 12
We Accept

Phone Orders
tor Pickup!

= :::-i!1II'=;I1

MUMM CORDON
ROUGE

$1999

I BUSCH & I SOUTHON . I FUNZIA
I IUSCH LIGHT I (OlPFOlTi i ".'"

1810.. , ,;9
'5~9 _._. 4" ~
I~j
I

I

1»m'

• J cnn

tomot2 Dtl~

_. _

-.

Ilt r c~

A SEMINAR o n " The right to
die" will be from 2·5 p.m. SWKlay
at Church of the Good Shepherd,
located on the comer o f Orchard
Drive and Sci.wartz SlreCl
MURR'S LmRARY has uaining
for the computerized librnry Wta·
log. Sessions last 50 minUl ~~ alld
a rc at 10 a.m. Monday thru
Thursday, and a t 2 p.m. Mon~ay

and Wednesday. For details call
453·253 1.
:;UPPORT SE RVI CES for dIS ·
placed hl memaker>/s ingle parents
in Lran siuon, sccking vocational
educa tion and employment, arc
!Qr ated at the Evaluation

Dc v'· '''pr.1cntaI Ct~ nLcr/ Genesis
Prc..:!'". f}~. Phone 453-23:; 1.

~on ;

Tues :
Wed :

Bu:-rito SupreffiC &I
Reg. Drink S2! 9
2 Taro 5uprt'mcs &
R'B' Drink S2.29
Taco Salad &: Reg.
Drink 53,49

'Ti~s Squar~

Nacho Bell Grande ,."
Reg. Drink S2.'!':I
Fri:

Sol\;
Sun:

'Liquo(j \}

Taco Salad &: Reg.
Drink 53,49
~ achos Bell Grande &:
Reg. Drink S2.2'
Tacos 49(

r--------------Buy a Burrito Supreme

1

:

:

'I

1

I
1._-

and get the 2'" for

99(:
__

hpires 7/ 20/ 90

I
DE 1

1700 W. Mnln· CCIfbondaie. ~9-6631 rp,IIo
,
Us. our convenIent " , , _ .
-.. .
wlnclow-no wofflngl
HaulS: Mon.·ThulI. 9 a .m.·H p .m.
frl. a Sal. 9 a .m . • Mldnlgh . · Sun. 1 p.m.· 10 p.m.

JIlI )' o. l990

P:lfl'1 1

vVrigley will

Giant City Convenience

host home
run derby

lurkcv ....... .. .. ..... .. .......
j\,\ild Cill'ciClc r C h l~ "l'

.. .C;.l.()(j

tUII',

ttl ",':11 1. . dll l :nl! ~I

h i , II H.'

tll llJllg l'OIl l!.: .. t \ lol1&,Y. JXIn 0 1
\ 1I-SI':u G:HnC' 1L" \ IVll h.':"' .

run

th~

Tll r h flll~ (' r derbY will feal ure Ul\'
h'P three hOl11e n in hiner . . 1n l'Jch
l ·:.l ~ u (' 31 the ti me uf the hr~~k , pltl"
J ,...,tld card (' m T\' ,
:\ . . of ThurSday, th e top 1u.': I111..'
ru n hitters in the National Lc...1gUC'
\\crc Ry nc SJ ndbcrg o f the
Chic3g0 Cuho;; with 24 , New York \;
Da rryl S traw hc rr y wit h 2 0 and

. . .. .. .l) (h·

Ca5 • 1\ \clg.1/ II" h

• NLO,\ ~ I \ ll "'- 'f'-

• i·,("...h ! 1()\\ (" 1""-

Giani (jly Road INcxllo Wilu\\nod Trailer (o url) ~ .'i/· II1~!

n .. ,., ,, I ,110..,

$599!*

"I .'!)oJ, ): I "" ~ ~o "u "'l "'.J ~' 1".'f1"nn.l n"

mln .J u, 1u:Y r n,,-'. ) ,,\1

\1 ilc hc ll of Sa 1 Fran c isco. eac h

lIl'

Jackson

[\,ltl,I,'

• M O"'>J:.~rh i ....

Fi clJ~r lOps thL'
~ 7 . whlie

for Wllmen ~lIl rl their
dl:1J rC"1l wiw :II-C

Will i:1 mson
Perry anti
Franklin Co unt ies .
Cri si s interve nti on

~,,\

wi1l11 9.

Celi!

.,1J!l

A ..; alc.: rC: !II"t

for

Screamer 286

Glenn Davis of Houston and Kevin

Dctr o n ' ~

529-2324 or 997 -2277
Available 24 Hours
free & confidential
Volunteers Needed

.. .. .. .. 5 Ui ()~ iJ .

/ ' l il CAGO fl ' PI} -.• Ila",dl.l ll ',

L "Hh n~ " 1 1I [!1:~· r .. w ill a ll11 al
\ \ ' p .!!!('\. F I ~fd'~ I V Y O\',' re d

The Women's Center

Il l.

A me rican Leag ue wi th
Jo~

Canscco and Mark MeG wire

of O" kl and an d Kell y Gru her of
Toronto each ha ve 20.
:\ th rc l'- rn n in ~ ol d lim ers g;ml l'
r(' ~ tunn g 20 H:tl i or Fam cr:-. w il l
fnlinw !.he hilli ng dl ~pla y, Among
ihll'(' "c h.:d u k tl \0 p~ru l: l ratc ar~'
HJ nk A~ro n , Enll~ Banb- . I3 {lh
('1 1' \ 011

and

h:r~ l (,

·I ~ ... I

tlorl' )' d n,,"-,Ilrro

l""'"

-H: ( · (l ........ 11

• \ ...... n .. ! f"C,rl.
~" .j

...· n .. ll·.. 11

"1',,,,,, .. 1

-\ r ..... 11M

Dn mt:sllc \ iph;.' nrc
l"nun ~ cl ing .

O rders of p ro tt'c tl un .

There is Help.
Women' 5 Center
4 08 West Freeman
Carbondale

-'tl.lduw ~ "1 vid''''I,II II I''

JI . I IU I ,II

pl' :: ,i " :l II, an d/(>r
ahll scd .

(.~Il1I )! in na l l y

- ( )n r- y u r <ln ~ 'I('

p "O" ' roof"'!

'\ \'1,,'1,' curn'n' s to r k l u ... , ..;: . HUT"fl(, 0 1" 1( 11 \''' (Il :.U

Micro-Mart . .

Jcnk.m "

Th c Computer Cen tcr

NCA_A,

Bill L '> Iain CuiJondal(', !l ..1 1) , . ~ () J [)ala :i (,18 j ~ 9 ·J'; ii , 2 4 hrs,

from Page 12 - -'·\'.u ,,~'d t ! CIIll l 'I ;;It IWI.' I f

l ayaway opportuni li es

~\

.Ii lah le

they Il:.i . (

( b . . ~r(1( 1l11 nhlli.::Hlon" and cannut
.k lJl rI J'l"c" 1\1 Ju C' nd practlccs.
Sml lh ......1111

I !.!\'mg i' 1 ,I ~L "-' pr.k lJ , r urd} 211
hl l ur\.I ·.\(l · .. l'al ly 1Il.1 .;c:l"on m ay
l ,_ 1.lU~h, S m llh ,.Ii d . hl' l ;I U ~ uf
1111. in!-t ::11 !r~lI n i n1! :lIltl l::: ac hln t!
'.1' " h ... J
~
~
rO \1. :1[11 IIll' cr: J \ ,I' th,' sC:l"on,
rb:l'[ " (lu n,ll prJClil.:c a..: much ;\"
III prr- " Ca.... ln <'!1 d hCJ d l:oach R It tl
H,' rrtn'" p llllo<;o p h y rC4 uir(' ."
pb: C' r'i 10 tah ' off onl' d3y J wctk

an yway, Smi:.h !\.aid, ;cfcrring to

!.hl~

il em in the proposa l which Slmcs
:lIh lc lCS would a lso be guar:mtccd
one spon ·frccday.
In additio n. the proposal wo uJd
rc du ce co nt e sts a nd dah' s of
co mpcllI i on in \.!vc r y s pO rt bU I

I"CJto"11. The foo lb"1I lea rn pla)'s
West said.

l' :l' \, c n g,-u rh'; ~ J SC<L<roIl ,

Cro .)!'Io r oumry onl y has sc ven

men s to beg m with , West sai d.
illUSIrJting her point.
Scholarships for fOOlball would
b..: reduced by the new proposal
from Y5 to 85 by 10<}4 .
" ) wo uld support r~ducin g

f"olba ll sc holarships." West said.
"Eig hl\·-five players is sufficient

for a span whieh only requires I I
I J tx:: on !.he field at one time."
WCSI fecls ~irrerently aboul !he
~roposai'~ rrAuction of the numocr
01 ba<:kelb"l1 schol=hips from 15
1013.
" Basketbail may suffer if Illere
arc a lot of in ;'uies at once, but I
w('uld hope
:ould cut costr in
a rea s which wou ld no t affe c t

we

scholar:hips." West said.
West is a roa~d mcmber on the
NCAA Coun cil . th e hi ghcsi
lcgislativc body in the NCAA.
She will anend 3 counci l mcctinl!
in carly August where she and !.here SI of the m e m ber s wil l s ill
lhroug h ali of the proposa ls from
va r io us
co mmitl ccs,
th e

co nf.:- rr nces

and

EI\RN 1,2, or 3 Credit Hours
this Summer!
Set Your Own Schedule!
Volu nt eers needed 10 comp lclc tht S I L l
C ii" IVI ass T r an S i I Fe a 5 i b iii I v S It [ I ' e 1'.
Rcccil'C I, 2 or 3 C r('dit hour's iI'rou g h
S I L's Cumm unit ." Ihl'clopmcnl
Department (C D 295 or C I1 ~9S J
Call ~~9-5302 ext. 30J or 5J6-7521 for
dela il s ( M a y register af ler Junc 15 )

KI's Smorgasbord
located Next to the University Mall Open 10:30 am Daily

We Invite You to StojJ In! Featuring 123 Items Of Real Good Food! Fresh ane! Home-Cooked ...
Even the Price Is A Great Value!
CHILDREN
ADULTS
t.40t'ld av· Sa!urday
10,30 a m · 3:00pm

Fried Chicken, pori< chops. b ~ke d ~r Iried fish , roast beef.
Bar-B·a ribs , salisbury steak. are jusl a few.

$4 .19 Monoay· 5altJtoay

Mon· Sat 3:00pm 10 S'30pm $5 .19
And AU Day Sunday

1~

30

Mon , SaI 3 :00pm · 8 .30Lr.1 $3 . 19
A.nd fill Day Sunday

Home-cooked (lreen beans, corr.. cabbage. macaroni &
cheese, baked beans, brocolli . cauliflower, m2shed potatoes.
gravy, fried vegetables and more .

Spp ; ;01 Prices for Se nior Citizens & Child;'e n
(w/ adult Meal)

Soup and salad bar, dessert t,ar w it ~ dozens of cakes, cobblers .
pies, puddings . and soH serve ice crear., .

So f.-e sh. ~v home·cooked. even; 1€ pr:ce is
de lic ious.

ind iv idu al

!lIl'm ix' r Illq i l ll l IOIl' .

Mon day nights aitcr 4 pm Kids under 12 eat
free with adu lt purclla se.

$2 .19

am · 3'OOpm

Tuesday nights ah e, 4 pm Sen ior Ci
years and older Do uble Sr'~ "
-; iliz o

